Contrafreeloading in Rats Is Adaptive and Flexible: Support for an Animal Model of Compulsive Checking.
Contrafreeloading involves working unnecessarily to obtain a reward that is otherwise freely available. It has been observed in numerous species and can be adaptive when it provides an organism with updated information about available resources. Humans frequently update their knowledge of the environment through checking behaviors. Compulsive checking occurs when such actions are performed with excessive frequency. In a putative animal model of compulsive checking, rats treated chronically with the dopamine agonist quinpirole display exaggerated contrafreeloading for water. Although this effect has been attributed to behavioral rigidity, some evidence suggests the behavior remains somewhat flexible and may be adaptive under certain conditions. We assessed the ability of quinpirole-treated rats with contrafreeloading experience to adapt to changing contingencies by requiring them to alternate between response levers. Rats treated with quinpirole or saline were first trained to obtain water by pressing either of two levers. Next, free water was made available for 8 days, and contrafreeloading was measured. Rates of contrafreeloading were significantly higher in the drug-treated rats than in controls. On the following 5 days, each reward caused the associated lever to become inactive until a reward was earned from the alternate lever. Quinpirole-treated rats learned this new response requirement more quickly than controls. Thus, exaggerated checking behavior induced by chronic quinpirole treatment can be advantageous when environmental contingencies change. These results provide support for this animal model of compulsive checking and hint at the presence of a specialized neural checking module involving the dopamine system.